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PLEASE PRINT IN BLOCK LETTERS

ruRrsorcr¡oN

ror.' I Galiano E Mayne E

N.

pender E s. pender

Salt

Spring D Saturna

lsland

LOCAL TRUST AREA
We, the following electors of the above named jurisdiction, hereby nom¡nate
NOMINEE'

FIRST

€
USUAL NAME OF PERSON NOMINATED IF DIFFERENT FROM ABOVE AN D PREFERRED BY THE PERSON NOMINATED TO APPEAR ON THE BALLOT

RESIDE NTIAL ADDR ESS (5TRE ET ADD RESS)

//o

C

TYITOWN

€nr5:r¿^1o,

PO5TAL CODE

J.aona

MAILING ADDRESS ¡F DIFFERENT FROM RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS

ctTY/TOWN

(5TREETADDRE5S/PO BOX N U M BER)

tÆt<ttl ¡

¿
POSTAL CODE

As a Candidate for the office of:

E Galiano E Mayne E N. pender E s. pender
Salt Spring E Saturna Island LOCAL TRUST AREA

ruR¡sDrcroN

LOCAL TRUSTEE

affirms that to the best of our knowledge, the above named person nominated for office:
orwill be on general voting day forthe election, 18 years of age or older.

Each of us

1..

ls

2.
3.

ls a Canadian

citizen.

Hasbeenaresidentof BritishColumbia,asdeterminedinaccordancewithsection52of
for the past s¡x months immediately preceding today's date.

4.

the LocalGovernmentAct

ls not disqualified under the Local Government Act, or any other enactment f rom being nominated for, being elected
to or holding the office, or is not otherwise disqualified by law.

5. lsnotsubjecttoanyofthedisqualificationssetoutinsect¡on66(2)ofthe LocalGovernmentAct.
NOMINATOR'S NAME (FIRST, MIDDLE AND LAST NAMES)

NOMINATOR'S NAME

(

{
RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS (CITY/TOWN,
IF

NOMINAfING

ì

AS

A RESIDENT

\^J q. \

PROPERTY
NOMINATINGAS

ELECTOR

\
WN,

ET ADDRESS, POSTAL CODE)
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DRESs, POSTAL CODE)

IF

RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS (CITY/TOWN, STREET ADDRESS, POSTAL CODE)

^

IF

f-ls

ifR

R2/6

Ð

C t/8t<

PROPERTY ADDRESS (CITY/TOWN, STREET ADDRESS, POSTAL CODE)
NOMINATING A5 A NON-RESIDENT PROPERfY ELECTOR

IF

NOMINATOR'5

I

consent to the above non:lnati.rn for office

NOM IN EE'S SJGNATURE

DAÍE: (YYYY

2
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Nomination Documents

PLEASE PRINT IN BLOCK LETTERS

trI do solemnly declare as follows:

1. lamqualifiedundersection66oftheLocalGovernmentActlo benominated,electedandtoholdtheofficeof
LOCALTRUSTEEof

E

the E Galiano

E

Mayne E

N.

Pender

E

s. Pender

Salt Spring

Saturna lsland LOCALTRUSTAREA

2. I am or will be on general votÌng day for the election, l-8 years of age or older.
3. I am a Canadian citizen.
4. lhavebeenaresidentofBritishColumbia,asdeterminedinaccordancewithsection52oftheLocalGovernmentAct,
for the past s¡x months immediately preceding today's date.

5.

I am in no way disqualified by the Loca{ Government Act, or any other enactment from being nominated for,
being elected to or holdingthe office, or be otherwise disqualified by law.

6. Tothebestofmyknowledge,theinformationprovidedinthesenominationdocumentsistrue.
7. I fully intend to accept the office if elected.
and restrictions of the Locol Elections Campaign Fínancing Acf and
8. I am aware of and understand the
fully intend to comply with thos

I

rements and restrictions.

,h--\

NOM INEE'S SIGNATURE

//
CHIEF

v

Ar

6

(LOCATTON)

M

E

ER FOR TAKING AIFIDAVITS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

LUt_

Sr\t

I am acting

DATE: (YYYY

S

MM / DD)

èsr.t s\

\8

I have appointed as my Financial Agent

Financial Agent

Financial Agent's Name (lf Applicable)

Nominee'

CI.AIRE MARIE OTIVIER
Gommlsslo¡rer fu r làklng Alñdüdts
úor Brltlsh CdümHr
lshndsTru¡t

l-5(þ Lower Ganges Road
Salt Spring tsland, BC VgK 2Ng
Commission expires March

ORIGINAL

- C/O Capital Reg¡onal District
PLÊASE KEEP A COPY FOR YOUR RECORDS

g1.,2}tz

C2-PaCe2oi2

lh¡s form

is available

for public ¡nspection

Statement

-.BRIISH
LOLUMBIA

of Disclosure

Financial Disclosure Act

You must comprete a statement of Discrosure form you
if
are:
'
to provincial or local government office*, as a schoor
trustee
or as a director of a francophone
:Jl"Ji[""""tï:liTtt
. an elected local government official
.a
ducation authority
hone education authority or the board of a school district
in Council
s and the lslands Trust)

.('l

Form and Fact Sheets:
ïhis form,
found on the B.
Disclosure
^-;:;,^',--_"1,
printed rr
l"i""iJ[:i,fft
completed
There are also
this form o
' Fact sheet for those accepting nomination as a municipal official [type 'AGO40o3-a, in the search
bar]
' Fact sheet for those acceptin! nomination as member of the
Legislative Assembly in B.c.

ment of
omputer then
printed the
to accompany

[type 'AG04003_b, in the searõh ba4.

who has access to the information on this form?
ssets, riabirities and sources of income. undersection (1)of
6
theAct,
I officiars are avairabre for pubric inspection
during normaì órã¡nó., nor*
nety avairabre for pubric inspection. rf you have
õuest¡óÃ"-aoouiiñ¡"
's legal counsel.

What is a trustee?
$iJ:,""J:'åÏ:i#;:,xït

- s. 5 (2)

the term "trustee" does not mean schoot trustee or
tstands ïrust trustee. under the Financiat

holds a share

in a corporation or an ¡nterest in land for your
benefit, or is liable under the lncome Tax Act (Canada)
to pay income tax on income received on the share
or land interest
has an agreement entitling him or her to acquire
an interest in land for your benefit

Person making disclosure:
Street, rural route, post
box:
City

&.

office

la

st

z

//a
rþ¿,2 /¡ L/41'l
_-----.*-.:._-å-a.:z^a

: ::

Level of government that applies to you:

lf

o kL'

first &

òJ /z
' *-'

:J2{:t:a?f,'i-i_::*

Province:,

.l- provincial
- school board/f

k

postal code:;

l.€ l<

l¿ /

government
nã eOucation authority

sections do not provide enough space, attach

Assets-s.3(a)

name(s)

a separate sheet to continue

Listthe name of each corporation in which you hold
one ormore shares, including shares held bya trustee
on yourbehalf

22^.;Z?

'

Liabilities

-s. 3 (e)
List all creditors to whom you owe a debt. Do not include residential property debt (mortgage, lease or agreement for
sale), money borrowed for household or personal living expenses, or any assets you hold in trust for another person:
credÌtor's tnme(s)
c re d itor's address(es)

o.J 6

lncome -s.3

(b-d)

List each of the businesses and organizations from which you receive financial remuneration for your services and
identify your capacity as owner, pad-owner, employee, trustee, partner or other (e.g. director of a company or

society).

'
'

Provincial nominees and designated employees must list all sources of income in the province
Local government officials, school board officials, francophone education authority directors and designated empfoyees must
list only income sources within the regional district that includes the municipality, bcal trust area or sChool district fór which the
offìcial is elected or nominated, or where the employee holds the designated position

your capacity

name(s) of busrness(e s)/organization(s)

/rr-ar.\, ñ

Real Property-

ré

s. 3 (r)

List the legal description and add ress of all land in which you, or a trustee acting on your behalf, own an interest
or have an agreement which entitles you to obtain an interest Do
your personal
Provincial nominees and designated employees must list all applicable
n the province

Local government officials, school board officials, francophone education authority directors and designated employees must
list only applicable land holdings within the regional district that includes the municipality, local trust area or school district for
which the official is elected or nominated. or where the employee holds the designated position
legal description(s)
address(es)

Mor¿l

2

Corporate Assets - s. 5
Do you individually, or together with your spouse, child, brother, sister, mother or father, own shares in a corporation which
total more than 30% tes for.,electing directors? (lnclude shares held by a trustee on your behalf, but not shares you hold
by way of security.) no l- y".
lf yes, please list the following information below & continue on a separate sheet as necessary:

.
'
'
'
'

the name of each corporation and all of its subsidiaries
in general terms, the type of business the corporation and its subsidiaries normally conduct
a description and address of land ín which the corporation, its subsidiaries or a trustee acting for the corporation, own an
interest, or have an agreement entitling any of them to acquire an interest
a list of creditors of the corporation, including its subsidiaries. You need not include debts of less than $S,0OO payable in 90

days
a list of any other corporations in which the corporation, including its subsidiaries or trustees acting for them, holds one or
more shares.

,/o
signature of person

Where to send

7ol

date

is completed disclosure form:

t Local government officials:
. . . to your local chief election officer
. with your nomination papers, and
. . . to the officer responsible for corporate administration
. between the 1st and 1Sth ofJanuary ofeach year you hold office, and
. by the 1Sth of the month after you leave office

{' school board trustees/ Francophone Education Authority dírectors:
. . . to the secretary treasurer or chief executive officer of the authority
. with your nomination papers, and
. between the 1st and 15th ofJanuary ofeach year you hold office, and
. by the 'l5th of the month after you leave office
¡ Nominees for provincial office:
' with your nomination papers. lf elected you will be advised of further disclosure requirements under the
Members'Conflict of lnterest Act.
¡ Designated Employees:
. . . to the appropriate disclosure clerk (local government offícer responsible for corporate administration,
secretary treasurer, or Glerk of the Legislative Assembly)

.
.
.

by the'1Sth of the month you become a designated employee, and
between the 1st and 1Sth ofJanuary ofeach year you are employed, and
by the 1Sth of the month after you leave your position
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